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THiE Temperance wave, as it is aptly called, appears to ho eweoping the

country. It je creditable to our people, as weli as natural, that they should

throw thenîselves eagerly into the crusade when they have been pereuaded

that, by eimply voting for a particular law, vice and ail ite consequonces

rnay ho at once banished fromn the community. Besides this it is espe-

cially true in the case of agitations that nothing succeede like succese: no

soonon doos it appear that the ecale is turning in favoun of the movement,

than thonsands hurry to the winning side. Politiciane and Party organe,
drawing a decent veil over thoir own paet, ardently embrace the sacred

cause which promises votee. In the present case the force'of the churches

je added te that of the platform. The clergy have really no choice; any

one of them who hung hack woiild at once ho made to feel the wrath of a

certain section of hie congregation, comprising probably somo of its leading

members. Even those who are under ne pressure ehrink from exorcising

their freedom of judgment when it bringe themn into collision with mon

whoee motives they respect and who, in their passionate' zeal'for the attain-

mient of a groat obj oct, are apt to put a wreng construction upon differenco

of opinion; as though a man mnight not heartily abhior drunkennese and yet

doubt whether the beet cure for it wae the Scott Act. Wavee, however,
even tidal waves, in time recede; and, whon the ewell of enthusiaemn which

carnies everything bef ore it at the pelle has epent itelf, will corne the daily

struggle te enforce the Act againet multitudes whose tastes and habits are

flot to ho changod in a day hy the vote of a majority any more than by the

fiat of a patornal despot. Experience seeme te tell ns plainly what the

result will ho. Ceercion will faîl in the only pl 'aces where it je required

that je te eay, where there je a prevailing taste for drink. No ordinary

police will suffice, nor will any ordinary înan turn informer againet hie

neighbours for an act which, though hoe iay think it very unwholeeome,

ho cannot think a crime. The licensed and rognlated trade will penish,
and tho revenue from license fee with it ; but its place will ho taken by

an unlicensed trade which will deal wholly in whiekey, and that pnobabiy

of the worst quality, sinco the riekes of contrabanidismn muet always ho

Lalanced by inordinate gains. Been, especially if the eoundness je socured

(as it may ho) by Governnîent inspection, will ho admitted by most people

te ho at any rate preferable te whiskey ; but beer je net easily smuggled,
and therefore it will.bho hanished froin ue. Cider and light wine, which
share its comparative wholcsomeness, wiIl ho banished with it, while the

industries connected with it will be ruined. Whiskey, woll charged with

fusel-oi, wili thenceforth ho the sole beverage of aIl who are net content

with cold watcr. To close the distilleries of ardent spirite, after paying

proper compensation to their ownere, weuld ho the firet measuro of a

reformer, as the writer of these papers has -3onstantly maintainod, and

still maintaine. B3ut the distilleries are left untouched by the Scott

Act. They will continue te produce the liquor; and, so long as tlie liquor

iR produced, it will tind ite way, openly or clandestinely, te, the consunmer.

To constrain the people te drink bad whiekey in low dons je net the resuit

which the authors of a nierai crusade desire, but it would ho one more

added te înany instances of the unexpected effecte of coercive legisiation,
whiclî oftcn inakes two liobs in rnending one. In the meantime sonie of

the conetituencies roJect tho Act ; ani the country je hecoming a choquer-

hourd of froc and prohibited districts, while on the ekirts of each prohibitod

district there will soonarise a frontier lino of taverne. It is eunely timo

that the Dominion Legislatuire slîouid take upon itef the responsibility

of settling tlîis question for the whoio country.

UNIVERSITY Confedenation is stiil under discussion, and though its

frionds are hopeful, and the Ministen of Education is beiieved te ho

laudahly statunch in faveur of a moasure which weuld gîve him a laeIting

titie te gratitude, enough, b as transpined te show that it will net succeed

without opposition. Veny chilling languago was held, as was noted at the

time, by the Chancellor of the Ulniversity of Toronto in hie Convocation

Speech, and it is understood that lie has net attended the Confenences, but

has maintained a position of nentrality which, if it je net unfriendly, je at

least discouraging. Hie authority, whichoven way ho may bean, cannot fail

te, have great weight both with hie University and with the Govonnment.

The e appeans te ho in some quartere a strong attachment te the eyetem of

Theological Colleges such as Knox College, Wycliffe Hall, and McMaster

Hall: but te ask Victoria, Tninity, and Queen's te reduce themeelves te

thie footing je, as wae eaid before, te invite them te, self-annihilation. They

would forfeit the fruits of long effort, as well as the valuable associations

which have gathered round them; and tbey wouid incur the strong disap-

probation of ail those who understand the value of the College system and 800

in its combination with the froc and secular University the oe satisfactory

mode of eolving the Academical problom of the present day. Moreover,

they wonid prehably ho cendernning themeelves, te, a short terni of existence,

at least in that special form. The tide of opinion is running fast, and it is

decidedly setting against ecclesiastical seminaries of an exclusive kind. It
was on the eve of the Reformation that Bishop Foxe, the famous Minister

of Henry VII. impartod to his friend, Hughi Oldham, Bishop of Exeter,

lis intention of founding a monastery. The Bishop, who had read the

signe of the tumes, conjured him to abandon his intention, and instead of a

monastery to found a college, telling himi that if hoe founded a nionastery

his monks might be turned adrift before hie was himself in hie grave. Hie

took the advice and founded Corpus Christi College which, having survived

three centuries of religious and political change, remains, and may remain

forever a monument of hie munificence, while, if hoe had persisted in hie
first design Hugli Oldham's prediction would have heen substantially

f nlfilled. The value of the moral and religious life wvhich it je the special

function of the college to preserve, je not likely to decrease, but rigid

denominationalieni apparently je doomed. Queen's has practically ceased to

be denominational, thongh it retains a Preehyterian connection. It is to

he hioped that no fond predilectione will prejudice the counsels of those on

whom the decision of this question formally or practically depende.

For thie je the last chance of Confederation. If it je not embraced,

perhape a few years hence, Corneli University, with its endowment of

ten millions, miay be matriculating etudents in Toronto. But the prospect

is stili fair, and Confederation having once taken place on a liberal and

comprehiensive hasis, the work je not likely to be undone: if questions

stili romain, p, practical settiement will be found, and even if any College

at first refuses to corne in, the manifest advantages of union and the

manifeet weakness of separation will in time overcoine its reluctance.

CLOSE upon Mr. Parnell's venomous speech came another and stili more

signal proof of the irreconcilable character of Disunionism, and the futility

of cajolery and concession. To eay that Mr. Chamberlain has sacrificed

patriotiem to the Irish vote might bo too harsh: probably by some trick

of imagination hoe persuades himeif that hie policy je the best for the
country, and for the Governrnent of which hoe je a member, as well as for

hie own vaulting ambition. But whatover may ho hie motive, hoeliasgone
ail lengths in conciliation. By hirn wae framed the Treaty of Kilimainharn.
By him, as ail the world, believed, Mr. Forser wa3 compelled to resigli.
The Pali Hall Gazette, edited at that time hy his politicai seconid self, did

its utmost throughout the whole struggle to foster revolution in Ireland,
and abet the revolutioniste in their resistance to, the representatives of the

Govornincnt. H1e has held upon the platform language whichi was sure to

ho construed by Irishmen as a justification of rehellion. And now, whiat

is hie reward i The Parnellites, se aesiduously an-d humbly courted, vote

againet hini with the Tories on a motion of personal censure, and of censure
wholiy undeserved, since it is totally incrediblo that a man of Mr. Cham-

berlaini's sense, and in hie position, should have hiad anything to do with
the riet iii the Birmingham meeting. Their obJect evidently is, by throw-
ing their weight firet into one scale thon into the other, and eupporting
everything which can hreed confusion, to wreck the Goverinent and the

Legielature. Tho profligate selfishness of faction, they hope, will betray
the country into their hande and their hope is only too well founded, wheii

a section of the party which calîs iteif Conservative, and deeme itef most

respectable, is led by such a inodel of patrician principles and mannors as

Lord Randolph Churchill. A repoal of the Union, whichi would carve a

hostile republie out of the side of Great Britain, would ho a deathblow to
hier greatnoess, and the British statesman who consonted te it would ho
infarnous forever : yet, if the thing je to, ho done, it would ho botter to do
it frankly and at once, than to 1d13 it bo done by sucb a procese as that of
which the flouse of Commons is now the scenoe. In the nîeantime, by the

blow which they have givon to such an ally as Mr. Chamberlain, the Pan-

nellites may find that they have overreached themeelves. They should

have waited, like the Sabines of old, till treason had admitted them to the

citadel, hefore they cruehed the traitor with their shielde.

Bv the publication of hie new volumes on Carlyle Mr. Fronde has

revived the contnovensy to which the former volumes gave birth. Hie

defende hie conduct in giving to the world ahl the effusions of dyspepsia

and insomnia on the ground that everything ought to ho knowmî about so

great a man as Carlyle. It may ho doubted whethen belief will continue

unabated in the greatnese of a man who piteously bewails himneif iii

writing over the physical hardships to which hoe je exposed as a guest iii a

wealthy nobleman'e Highland shooting-box, and the chiof of which. appears
to ho having te sîeep in a French bed instead of a four-poster. Surely if

there are any utterances to which Canlyle'e own coxnmandments of silence
and consuming yonr own smoke may well ho applied they are such utter-

an.ces as these. The matrimoniial scandal touching Mrs. Carlyle's jealousy
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